SELECT

AND

STANDARD PIECES

FOR

Violin, Flute, Cornet or Clarinet

With

Pianoforte Accompaniment.

Slumber Song for Violin, Flute or Clarinet in A .......... A.E.Warren .35
Home Sweet Home
Pilgrim of Love ...
My lodging's on the cold ground
Gaily the Troubadour .......... Violine, Flute, Cornet or Clarinet in A & Bb .30
Hope told a flattering tale for Violin, Flute or Clarinet in C ........... .30
Amazon Polka for Cornet Solo with Piano accom. A.E.Warren .50
"La Petite" Polonaise for Violin & Piano ............ A.E.Warren .35
Serenade and Polonaise Solo for Clarinet with Piano acc. J.Missud .50
Swiss Boy Air Varié for one or two Cornets with Piano acc. E.P.Bent .50
Second Air Varié Solo for E-flat Clarinet & Piano E.S.Thornton .50
Wren Polka Piccolo Solo with Piano acc. E.Damare .50
Le pre aux Clercs Air Varié - Solo for Clarinet with Piano acc. H.Augarde .50
"La Petite" Waltz for Violin & Piano A.E.Warren .35
Turkish Patrol for Violin & Piano Michaelis .40
Magnolia Serenade Solo for Cornet with Piano acc. J.Missud .50
Fomentatie from Lucia Solo for Clarinet with Piano acc. G.Carney .60
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